
Ohio Bureau of Workmen's Compensation Honors Patio Enclosures, Inc.  

Manufacturing Safety Record 

 

Macedonia, Ohio – May 16, 2008 – – Patio Enclosures, Inc. was honored May 6, 

2008 at an informal employee meeting 

and cookout celebrating the company’s 

second consecutive year without a 

recorded injury in its sunroom 

manufacturing operations. 

During remarks at the 

company’s event, Ken Gould, 

President of the Summit County Safety 

Council presented Patio Enclosures,  

Inc. employees with four awards: 

• Group Award - Lowest incident rate of companies that provide the same or 

similar services.  

• 100 Percent Award – No lost time injuries during the reporting period from 

1/1/07 through 12/31/07  

• Achievement Award – Improving lost time incidents by 25 percent over the 

previous reporting period of 1/1/06 through 12/31/06.   

• Special Award – Achieving 500,000 + hours worked spanning six months 

or longer without a lost time injury.  

Patio Enclosures, Inc. Safety Manager, Todd Piros accepts 
awards from Ken Gould. 



 “Patio Enclosures, Inc. employee-owners have the right to take pride in what’s 

been accomplished over the past two years in our sunroom manufacturing plant.” Stated 

Ken Sekley, Patio Enclosures, Inc. President and CEO.  “More importantly, however, is 

that we have gained a better understanding of how to keep ourselves and our fellow 

employee-owners safe, so that we may continue to provide the highest quality sunrooms 

in the industry, a profit for the company and a living for our employees and their 

families.” 

           About Patio Enclosures, Inc.  

Patio Enclosures, Inc. manufactures a complete line of sunrooms, solariums and 

conservatories. Patio Enclosures, Inc. offers products that feature ENERGY STAR® 

rated glass window walls and doors, and the Patio Roof System is the only ENERGY 

STAR rated roof system offered in the sunroom industry.  Visit www.patioenc.com for 

more information. 

 Founded in 1966, Patio Enclosures, Inc. is headquartered in Macedonia, Ohio and 

is the largest manufacturer and installer of sunrooms in North America. It has 48 

branches, franchises, and dealers throughout North America serving residential and 

commercial sunroom markets.  

 

 

 

 


